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The 1988-1989 marketing year has started with a low rate of expon sales. Acturl shiprnents
ofsoybcans during thc first two weeks ofthc year totaled orly 10.7 million bushels, about one-
third the amount shipped by tlrc same dae a year ago. Ouaanding sales of soybeans (soybeans

sold but not yet doliverEd) toaled oily 125.7 millim buslEls, celparcd to 211.3 million
bushels on the same datc a year ago. The combination of shipments and undelivercd sales is
tl4 peEeot less than a )€ar ago.

Thc soybcan meal ud soybean oil marketing year begin October l. Outstanding sales for
delivery during that year are well off the pace of a year ago, panicularly sales of soybean oil.
As of September t, orly 49.6 million pounds of soybean oil had been sold for export down 64
pcrcent ftorn a ycar ago. Early export sales ofsoybean meal werc down t 5 percent frcrn the level
of a year ago.

Even though rcybcan oil usc during thc currcnt marketing year is at I rccord high. stocks of oil
rcmain laryc. Soybcan oil stocks at thc and of August werc estimated ar 2.246 billion pounds,
I 3 perccnt abwc thc lcvel of a ycar ago. Stocks of edible oils in other parts of the world are
also largerthan a year ago. Stocls ofpalm and palm kenrl oil in Malaysia at the end ofAugusr,
for example, werc 13 percent larger than they werc a year ago. These large stocks ofoil have
caused rcybean oil prices to &op sharply since the first of Seprember. Meal prices have
rcmained rclatively sEong, but they corld not offset thc impact of declining oil prices.

ftospects of larger oilseed crops in other parts of lh€ wodd also affe.t U.S. soybean expoft
&mand. The 1989 rcybcan harvest in South America is expcded to be near 1.2 bilim bushels,
l3 percantlargcrthanthe l9tSharvesL Worldcottonseedproductiurisexpected tobc 3 perce
larger; pmductim of groundnus is forccast to hcrcase I 3 percent; ard $nflower seed produc-
tion is expected to be up 4 perrent. Of tlrc mairr oilseed cmps, only the pmduction of rapeseed
is expecrcd o bc downi the Gpercent rcduction rcneds a drcp in production in westem Europe
and Chin& Prcductisl of all mai)r oils€eds outsid€ of the United States is expected ro be 4
percent larger than a year ago.
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SOYBEAN EXPORT DEMAND IS SLUGGISH

Wlth a smatl U.S. eybesr hsrvest confirmed, soybeanprices will continue to rEflect demand
prcspeds. Mod of the sdjustn€nt to this ,€ar's small crop is erpected to bc madc in the exporr
ma*et The USDA expecb ttrat bcan, meal, ard oil exports during ttle l9t8-19E9 marteting
year will be do*n 30 pcrcent, 32 percent, rnd 33 percent, rcspectively. With such large reduc-
tiqN, crrts in dmcstic usc will be minimal. Dsnestic meal use is expected to be down about
9 percent while ttle forEcast fordornestic oil corumptiur is unchanged. The rate ofexpon sales
in relatim to USDA ploirctisrs will be me of tlle m6t important price factors in drc near term.



Th. most likely sotrc. of a sho(trau in world p,roductim is ttr Sorth American soybcan oop.
C\nent productim cstimatcs are bascd ur above-average yield pto!:ctions. Rainfall has be€n

below normal in bo0r Brazil and Argentina. Arg€rtim rcmains dry, dlhough recstt minfa[ has

imprcved soil moisture csrditions in some parB of Brazil. Planting in these countries wiil get

under way next mqrth. Continued dry weather co.rld r€sult in less com acrcage and morc
soybean rcrcage, urd persist€il dry wcartrcr would a&esely affe$ yicld potential.

Based m early sea$n pmjectics of productiur urd use, world stocks of the l0 major oilseeds
arE expecEd to be rcduced to lcss than l0 pcrcert of srmual use. A weathcr-reduced soybean
crop in Sor0l America wodd rcquire morc rationing than is mw cxpected and wor d lead to
a significant price rally. A retum to mrmal weather in both Sorth ad North Arnerica during
the mqths ahcad would allow prices to drift lower.
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